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······················································································Deng Hanbing, Zhou Yuncheng, Xu Tongyu, Miao Teng, Xu Jing（151） 

Group-housed pigs image segmentation method by recognizing watershed ridge lines on boundary 

································Han Shuqing, Zhang Jianhua, Kong Fantao, Zhang Tengfei, Wu Hailing, Shan Jiajia, Wu Jianzhai（161） 

Detection of facial gestures of group pigs based on improved Tiny-YOLO 

····················································································Yan Hongwen, Liu Zhenyu, Cui Qingliang, Hu Zhiwei, Li Yanwen（169） 

Temporal and spatial change of sown area of crop and its influencing factors in main stream of Tarim River from 1994 to 2018 

···········································································Ke Yingming, Shen Zhanfeng, Li Junli, Bai Jie, Deng Liuyang, Xu Zeyu（180） 

Analysis of drought identification and spatio-temporal characteristics for summer corn in Huang-Huai-Hai Plain in year of 

1961－2015 

········································································································ Wu Xia, Wang Peijuan, Gong Yanduo, Yang Jianying（189） 



 

 V 

·Agricultural Bioenvironmental and Energy Engineering· 

Effect of ultrasound on supercooling characteristics of calcium lactate-ammonium chloride-water composite phase change 

materials 

············································································· Zhang Xuelai, Liu Lu, Zhang Yongyichuan, Xu Xiaofeng, Wang Xiang（200） 

Analysis on effects of African swine fever on China’s pig market and industry development 

························································································································ Zhu Zengyong, Li Mengxi, Zhang Xuebiao（205） 

·Agricultural Resource Recycling Engineering· 

Optimization of light olefin production system from agricultural and forestry residues and analysis of its mass and energy 

conversion ······································· Li Xi, Li Yuping, Zhang Xinghua, Chen Lungang, Wang Chenguang, Ma Longlong（211） 

Characteristics of Cd2+ sorption/desorption of modified oilrape straw biochar 

·········································· Chen Xuejiao, Lin Qimei, Xiao Hongyang, Muhammad Rizwan, Zhao Xiaorong, Li Guitong（220） 

·Land Consolidation and Rehabilitation Engineering· 

Ecological security evaluation and ecological regulation approach in Xilin Gol League 

········································································· Shi Nana, Xiao Nengwen, Wang Qi, Han Yu, Gao Xiaoqi, Quan Zhanjun（228） 

·Agricultural Produce Processing Engineering· 

Rice moisture content detection method based on dielectric properties and SPA-SVR algorithm 

···················································································Zhang Benhua, Qian Changqian, Jiao Jinkang, Ding Zhaohe, Zhang Yang,  

··················································································································Cui Hongguang, Liu Cuihong, Feng Longlong（237） 

Rapid detection of soluble solids content in strawberry coated with chitosan based on hyperspectral imaging 

····································· Shao Yuanyuan, Wang Yongxian, Xuan Guantao, Gao Zongmei, Liu Yi, Han Xiang, Gao Chong（245） 

Review on sensing detection progress of “lean meat agent” based on functional nanomaterials 

······················································································· Zhao Jie, Liang Gang, Li An, Man Yan, Jin Xinxin, Pan Ligang（255） 

Identification of Zanthoxylum bungeanum origin based on gas sensor 

··················································································Pang Tao, Yang Xiao, Chen Xiaoyan, Tao Huailiang, Li Mengliang（267） 

Quality change law of vinegar during automatic mechanical fermentation 

·······················Wang Wenxiu, Liu Lin, Jiang Xin, Dai Xinpeng, Sun Jianfeng, Wang Jie, Peng Yankun, Kitamura Yutaka（273） 



 

 VI 

Parameter optimization aroma enhancement fermentation technology of dry white wine 

····································································Zhu Xia, Liu Qi, Zhao Dandan, Duan Weipeng, Han Shunyu, Yang Xueshan（282） 

Dynamic change of mineral elements in hops (Humulus Lupulus L.) in different developmental periods 

·····································································································································Liu Zechang, Wang Yao, Liu Yumei（292） 

Analysis of volatile compositions in six edible fragrant plants by GC-MS/GC-O technology 

···································································································································································Guo Xiangyang（299） 

Mechanical properties and fire resistance of gypsum-based composites with wheat straw 

················································································ Yue Kong, Li Mengyu, Liu Jian, Wang Lu, Liu Weiqing, Lu Weidong（308） 



 

热烈祝贺我刊 2篇论文入选中国科协 

第四届优秀科技论文 

中国科协组织开展的第四届优秀科技论文遴选计划共分 10 个集群，经专家

推荐、初评遴选、终评审定以及公示等程序，总共入选 98 篇优秀论文（链接网

址：http://www.cast.org.cn/ art/2019/9/23/art_458_101882.html）。其中，由中国农学

会和中国汽车工程学会分别组织评审推荐并最终获奖的农林集群及交通与基建

集群领域优秀论文各 10 篇。《农业工程学报》入选的 2 篇优秀论文分别来自农林

集群和交通与基建集群，见表 1。在此向我刊作者：李长友，梁止水，吴智仁表

示衷心的祝贺！希望入选论文作者再接再厉，多出科研精品和原创性研究成果，

把更多优秀论文首先发表在我国科技期刊上。 

表 1  《农业工程学报》2 篇论文入选第四届中国科协优秀科技论文 

在中国科协优

秀论文序号 
篇名 作者/单位 期刊名称 发表年期 来源 

41 
粮食干燥㶲传递和转换

特征及其理论表达 

李长友/华南农

业大学 
农业工程学报 2018/19 

农林集群

推荐 

73 
改性水溶性聚氨酯的固

沙促生性能及其机理 

梁止水；吴智仁

/东南大学 
农业工程学报 2016/22 

交通与基

建集群 

推荐 
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